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Griffin Elected President Concert Band :Freshmen Please Audiences 
By Class Of 19J.~9___ Again Thrills :With uAn Ideal Husband" 
oTHER oFF1bERs To nE s d Of A - Theatre Audience:·--·-------··----·· -1-
J\IOWREY, JONES, NELLIST tu ents rts I F"f PL'\ Y PRovEs To BE 
-1- Hear Facts Of Byron -1- : 1 teen th Annual FINEST oF YEARS 
Wednesday, May 3, the Junior On April 24th the concert hand J Th t T PRESENTATIONS 
c1ass held the 1ast meeting of the and Tchaikowsky gave anot~e_r of several interesting- ea re ournament -1-
year for the purpose of electing class -I- . ly entertaining concerts to a large 
1
, The freshman drama students 
officers for the ensuing year. The Ernest B. Finch certainly divulg and appre~iative audience. The col- Now In Progress who have enjoyed a successful se;1-
following wer!! elected to office: t·d some unusual and authentic in- wge band 1s comparable to any con- i son p_rescnting their one-acts 111 
Earl Giffin, president; Paul Mow- formation on the lives and works cert band heard on the larger radio: -I- repe~o1re, gave an excellent pro--
rey, vice-president; Mary Jones, of Byron and Tchaikowsky last networks and in concert halls so: ·, . . duction of Oscar Wilde's three-act 
secretary-treasurer; Eleanor Nellist, Sunday night. Students of the arts it is regretful not to have the thea-
1 
he f:?epartment of Icnglish ~nd com_edy, "An Ideal Husband," on 
ltlzacan representatve. held their regular meeting in Room tre filled to capacity at every pre- D~ala is hoSt ! 0 numerous high Apnl 29th, and 30th. This is their 
The post of presidency to lead the 30, a~d this meeting was unique in formance. People from the country- sc 
00 
groups 
th
,s we_eke
nd
. Th~se first venture in the field of a three-
senior class is one of the highest that 1t was the first at which the side flock to New York to visit the groups are engaged m _presenti~g act p~oduction and they maintained 
honors to be bestowed upon a mem- program was prepared by a faculty Statu·e of Liberty, yet a scant na-1 one. and th ree act plays m 
th
e l~it- the high standard thev set for th em-
ber of the future senior class. The member. The playing of two rive population has ever seen it. tie fh~atre, and . a_re al;~? CO,!llpetmg selves earlier in the ;eason. 
present junior class has initiated Tchaikowski compositions was done Perhaps an admission fee to these II for pnzt rfifogrnti'°nr . I hke. fdournba- The_ freshmen may be further 
fl.Ir. Earl K. Giffin into that office. in a !hrilling manner evidencing a concerts would stimulate the due ment, t ,e teem 
1 0 
its ·m to e compli1:1ented for their success in 
Mr. Giffin is a music student, a techrncal accurateness and aesthetic patronage not received; it has a hf1d herd has a_ttractecbl many fine p~esentmg a vehicle of this nature 
voice maJ·or. He is a member of inspiration. The reading of Byron's curious effect, hut the reason is com- Pays an promises to e the moS
t 
withot t h 1· b 
P
rehens,·l)le. successful held thus far. 1 t. e auc ience ecoming 
Phi Mu Alpha fraternity. "Manfred" by Ray Hincklv re- borec~. It 1s supposedly a comedv, 
Mr. Mowrev is a dramatic stu- vealed ~n inspiring young ma"n full A few stately chords introducing Students at the college may be in- ~ut l~ke_ most of the plays of its per-
dent, and als~ a member of Phi of promise as an emotional actor. the two themes of the O,·erture to tereSred to know that graduates of 1~d, 1t 1s not what the modern au-
l\lu Alpha fraternity. At their meeting this Sunday, ''Rosamunde" opened the evening's the department in teaching pos1- d1ence _expects in the way of light 
---1--- i\lay 8th, Students of the Arts and performance. The sections were so t1Cms will he represented with entertarnment. There is little or 
tp•ll Of S , their g~ests will have the privilege well integrated as to spin a beautiful f c:_rour,s of p:!rticipants, including ~o plot, the play depending on its 
t l ars ociety' ?f hearing the world premiere read- allegro, the second theme merging I l·,\'e Strong, Kenmore: Martha Lit- light repartee for its success. As was 
To Be Presented rng of Bob Hine's latest three-act mo~e beautifully than the first, t~er_. Pi~e ~fains: Gilbert Hagerty, st:~ted on the program, ''Oscar 
play, "\Vhere Dreamers Meet." The which unfortunately ~vas erringly ~nron-l·.n~1cott; , Helen Raff~rty, \v_rlde_makes no pretense at realin·. 
On May 25 and 26th pl.~y is a typical Hines production phrased hy the woodwmds. C,enen: Elywn Swarthout, Jiron. His gift to the English drama is 
-I- h~mg an experiment in expression l\Ir. Campbell not onlv deserved Other schools participating in the 'words, words, words.'" 
The last play of the current sea- with a background, of rhythmic. hut r!?ceiYed huge plaudits from the tournament will be: Bath: Haver- . ·1~he cast is too large for much in-
son of the Ithaca College Players ~wsifc. The theme is ,·aried, rang- audience on his handling of "The ling- High: Bridg::port: Canton: dl\·1d~1al mention, hut a few out-
will take place on Wednesday and r~1g ram puppy love to the ghost- G~asshopJ?er's Dance" by Bucalossi. Caze~1ovia Seminary: Cooperstown: standrng performances were in evi-
ThursdaS', May 25th and 26th. It !mess of war as imagined by the His style rs partly characterized bv Delhi, Delaware Academ\'; Frank- d_cnce. ~oth Joan Diamond and 
will be the long awaited and much average propagandized mind of h~~".Y chord-playing, a suggestiv"e J~n, Central High: Fra.nkli1H"ille, "-'1:rthe .\\ ard arc capable ingrnues; 
postponed "Pillars of Society" by youth. v1nl1t;", so t_<~ speak and a rapid I ~nBroe~k .-\cadcmy: Freeport; \lrss \\'ard has an excellent voice 
Henrik Ibsen. The play will be read b\' a cast t~chn1que. I he piano-band com- Gilbertsville, Central High: Greene: ;_md a great deal of power and surety 
The play has been in rehearsal of 13 selected bv the author.and will bm,~tion is totally unfamiliar to Lit- Hornell; Huntington, Pa.; Inter- 111 her work. In the juYenile role, 
for about two weeks and should be include; Ray H-inckly, Jean Heaton, tl_e fh~atre-goers, still it brews no\ \~ken: \lansficld, Pa.; Margaret- Gordon Johnson and Edwin Kell\' 
the best that has been r.resented Norma Rothschild, Don Scoma, 1 d1scuss1on, since the band, subdued ville; Mohawk, Central High; Po- were ,~·~11 cast, both doing justic-c 
thus far. It is under the direction Ethletta Lohr, John Parkanskv Joe and unagitated, did a complimen-1 land:_ Sauquoit, Valley Central: to a d1fr1~ult_ roie. An outstanding 
of Dr. Rollo Anson Tallcott; the Rubenstein, Shirley Sobclsm,",' Joe tary performance,-accompanying. ?~errrll; South Fallsburg: Stamford; charactenzatron ,Yas presented b\' 
settings being designed by Prof Rabuffo, Lucille Smith, Clinton Saint-_Sacns' "Spinning Wheel" I rurnansburg; Weedsport. Harold Wise in a comech' character 
Chadwick, Phillip Kane, and Mar- Clark, James Beebe, and the author. ~11ade a lively transcription for band. The judges for the tournament part. Tr1is was perhaps the most 
tin Avery. The place of meeting will be posted ~he underparts furmshed a realis- will be: noteworth_\: of all the acting. :\. 
The cast is composed chiefly of ~11 !he_ lobby at 7 P. M. The public tic-sounding wheel, meanwhile the good selcctron of cast was cmplo\"ecl 
Juniors and Seniors; the leading 1~ 111v1ted and urged to arrive on woodwinds provided the tonal tem- , Long ~lays: Howard L. Foster, throughout, particularly in the case 
roles in the double cast being played tune. I p~rame~t suitable to this type of \ananda1gua; \!rs. Florence B. of :\brgaret \\'alter and Sara Anne 
b Alf I L
. I d \\I I B f l · I cl piece. fhere were weak SJJOts ·111 .1 Cham_bers, Oswego: \I rs. Charles LeYering. Lucille Elswortli ancl \" rec 1tt e an a ter en- ~ssenc~ o 1rs p ay an its purpose '\I R I S ;\1 
h
. J B b I J cl I l
1
. the oboe, bassoon, ancl fltite clr'a-1' · · 1p ey, , chenectad_\'. 1 · arion Banta were l!O<>cl ,·,, tl,.,,·r 
am, ames ee e anc u son 1s put mto t 1e ast me which reads · · · ' 
P J All d i\1 F 
" 1 . . f 1' logue, a_nd_ Hercules' irroans were as One Act El1'n11·11atr'c111.· ]\.' ·lrs. 7-,r,·11)- broad COtnL•dy role, and .Jean Neal 
ratt, ane en an l · argot or-- t 1e sprnts o ruth and Freedom .., - ,\ 
1
v
1 
I B tuna, Jean Heaton and Lucille -these are the Pillars of Society." uncom·mcrng as an amateur ex-1 d Hearon Hodgkins, Schcnectach·: anc_ etty Jane Kohl~r played well 
Smith, Kay Tobin and Eloise l'vlc- r-------------...::..- ponent of Hamlet. i Miss Julia E. Vail. Deposit; \Ir. Jii\' thcrr more sympathetrc part. HO\\'-
lntire, La Verne Light and Eunice 1\lost succe_ssful of the solo parts J H. Gibson, Rochester. .. I ard Hall read the "Ideal Husband" 
\\'ilbur, Willard Dorfman, and John The Ithacan board for the [ \\'ere the clos111g measures with the On <\ I" I G \\"II' extreme!\· well, but his phYsical in-
p 
?8 39 ·11 b I d Band E clarinet, where the,, \"O\'el S :ti. c·\tlb'llla. s: ,eorge r ram terpretation was som,.,,,1,·at 'a,,·k-
arkansky. year .J - w1 e se ecte . I'd I . . ,, mr 1, . an,. . 1 ' · 
Tl h f J J I next week on \Vednesdav. a conso r atec endmg and the flute S k' - _ . . . "arc· 
the ;~-~all;de poilta;: Potsyocs.,teirtr,?uonfc as Those wishing to become affi- topped it off perfectly with a "high Ch' pel a_'u~gl I)~.l1Ir111naStroln: l\llrs. The settings and liahtinrr Wl"rc B" arcs ;\ "'Pe,· C 1enectac \" j 'f .., ,-. 
Norwegian town. In the play,- Ibsen iliated with the paper will · >'·Ir .\If d · H G:' I 1 • - ', )eaut1 ul: the use of the drapes be-
I h 
· l'h I f 1' • :-i. re . ,1ommon t1aca· · ff . I . 
endeavors to break down the false p ease come to t e meet111g to e c ances rom "The Battered i\l r. Howard L. Foster Canandai~ rtng n~ost1 e e1ctrve .. t mrght be well 
society and bring to light the sham be held at 4 o'clock in room Bride'' and the "Carnival in Paris" gua. ' , ~
1 
use t 1e crapes 111 mo:e produc-
~nd falsehoods that has put them 12. were the best programmatic num- S , .. 1r ~· • • , • ! tror~s. rather than rcsomng to the 
rn their exalted position. The b,ers of the e\'ening's performance. peaki_n., I rnals: '.\liss Julia E. \- arl,; rep,tron of sets that we find neces-
TODAY 
Little Theatre Tournament 
Theta Alpha Phi Dance, Gymnasium IO to 12 
SATURDAY, MAY 7 
Little Theatre Tournament 
Oracle Initiation and Banquet 
SUNDAY, MAY 8 
Phi Mu Alpha Initiation 5 P. M. 
MONDAY, MAY 9 
W.S.G.A. Mass Meeting, Gymnasium 
TUESDAY, MAY IO 
W.S.G.A. Banquet 
Athletic Smoker, Green Room 8 P. M. 
Band Trip to.Oneonta 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11 
Student Recital, Little Theatre 8: 15 
THURSDAY, MAY 12 
l\faniacs Ball, Gymnasium 9 to 1 
FRIDAY, MAY 13 
Baseball Game, Home-E. Stroudsburg State Teachers 
Phi Epsilon Kappa Reunion 
Week-end Dance 10 to 2 
County Music Festival, Bailey Hall 
SATURDAY, MAY 14 
Sigma Alpha Iota Scavenger Hunt-Afternoon 
SUNDAY, MAY 15 
Delta Phi Pledging 
" fhe Bartered Bride'' incidentallv DepoSlt. 1 sary. 
made Smetana universallv known ,· ":\n Ideal Husband'' is the most 
outside the ~zed, co~mtries. The J ---1--- complet~ and smoothest running 
Polka from this opera rs one of the I production that has been presented 
'
few lasti~g popular polkas; its spir- Department Offices at Ithaca College this season. This 
ted dancing rhythm put many a Iis- A F h does not reflect upon the upperclass 
progressed, which proves that the nnounce urt er plays, however, as the freshmen 
~and _was in charac!er. The Furiant Placement Of Seniors ha\'t: spent a great deal of time in 
hke,~1se produced Its supposed ef- preparation which is not allowed 
feet in that the strong syncopation -I- the upperclassmen in \'ie\\' of their 
added beauty to the music, and in • . hea\'y schedule. 
the Danc_e of the Comed,·a,,s, com- fhe dep __ artment offices a_nnounce 11,r II . 
I f II I I 
,v any exec ent pictorial effects 
edy was lll\'olved to such an extent t 1e . o m,111g p acement s!nce t 1e 1 
that one could visualize the tl1ree I l~st issu_e of T_hc ltliaca11. 1 he Phy- were presentec in the blocking out I Ed cl of the play, but often it seemed in-
bouncing chords as being part of a sica ' }1c~tron epartment an- ~on\'enienr for the actors to arri,·e 
tumbling act. n.9~mces Nev111 Judd, Seaford, N. Y., rn their proper positions. The re-
1\,Jr Beel r' · t . f U,zabeth Goodspeed, Anica; Bern- I · · e s 111 erpretauon o I G d l\I'd I .1 su t 111 a few instances was too much 
"Carni·,·al r'n p · " · d I arc 1arran , . , d ev1 le. , , ans was m eec ex- • . n_,ovcment; standing up and sit-
cellent. ~~ch then:ie found its goal, fhe l\.luSrc department an~iounces t~ng down at too frequent inter\'als. 
e_ach decrsrve motive was empha- Robert B,c~ehmler to I• !lmore; 1 hen too,. the foot-work of the play-
s,zed. The horns, to illustrate were Helmer \\. ickS t rom, H untrngton: ers wasn t of the best. In time the 
exceedingly brilliant in one pa~sage. 1ac~ Westcott, Roxbury; \Val~er freshmen will learn to stand still 
fo contrast the hustle-bustle of the Smrley, Mount Upton; Ralph Iorro, and straight. 
carnival scene as carnivals go, Sag ~arb_or, L. I.; Frank \\'alker, i\'Ir. Dean deser\'es much com-
Svendsen presented another cr,'ter'1a Dclhr, Je,m_ Rowell, Poland: Janet 111 ·11 I t. f J fi I . G I d Fl I c c a ron or t ie ne resu ts he 
of life in his tone poem recognized iay or ' ' resc imanns. has obtained from his students, and 
by a surging drollery ~omposed of. The Drama Department an- they· lik_cwis~ must be congratulated 
rrch shades of musical color in which' nounces that Alfred Little has been for their farthful support and co-
(Continued on page two) I placed at Delhi, N. Y. operation. 
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1 j players behind "Bucky" we arc be-
THIS'N THAT ginning to shape up. i The rhapsody that the fellows 
BYME Lawrence pitchers was ccrca111ly for-I
' played to the expense of . the · St. 
tissimo ... the tune had twenty m 1J 4 I solid beats to fourteen measures. h I) ,f t acau Tis spring ... the s~ason when Eaton with some very nice support 
-'~~ · all voung men turn their fancy to breezed the nine innings - that i 
REPACSENTCD FOR NATIONA.L ADVER~IBINQ BY 
National Advertising Serv1~e, Inc. 
Co//,~e Publishers Reprtstftlal1r,w 
420 MADISON AVE. NEW YORK, N.Y. 
CMIC"GO ... DOSTON .. SAN FR~:~i:T:~ 
L~S J\NGL:LC9 ... PORTLAND • 
l'"H' M~mbcr IQ37 
A.ssocialed Collee,iate Press 
p 11 b!1<t:t"d r:.•tr)' other Friday o/ list school ,Ytar 
h\' tlir Undai:rad11attJ o/ Ithaca Collt,:t, 
wo1;1en, daffodils, cock-eyed suzans, catch of Barton's would have made 
and spitunias. A beautiful time of any big leaguer's heart do tricks. 
vear reallv. Those of the fine arts Off with the crack of the bat to deep 
. college we· find tucked away in some Ide center he nabbed the balloon I 
I far-off corner ... with their arts .. · on the dead run with his gloved whatever said arts _may happen to hand ... he certainly deserved a 
, he. Some composmg, some run- hand for chat ... the runner on 
l ning around a track getting them- first base was doubled off on the selves a pren~a.turc tan, still others same play. The scouts in the 
STATE 
Now Showing 
VICTOR MC LAGLEN 
Brian Donlevy-Louise Hovick in 
"BATTLE OF BROADWAY" 
SUN - MON - TUE 
Joan Blondell-Melvyn Douglas in 
"THERE'S ALWAYS :\ 
WOMAN" 
:-.:ext Week Starting Wed. 
JHNG CROSBY 
11,larv Carlisle-Beatrice Lillie 
·and Andy Devine in 
"DOCTOR RHYTHM" 
STRAND. 
. //haM, N. )", 
, are found wnt111g poetreh . · . ~an stands were in their glory-Myrna 
i you imagine. We happened t? pie~ Loy and William Powell would ban, 
[ up a bit of chis poetreh. \\-e ask bc~n completely at home ... some SUN - MON - TUES - WED 
: ,·ou to read on. It may han: a mor- one led me to belie\·e that there "FOUR ME~ A:--D A PRAYER" 
NOW PLAYING 
DOROTHY LAMOUR in 
"HER JUNGLE LOVE" 
I:d,10,-i,-Chu/ ...... WILLARD DORF:-.IAN ; iii ... mavbe not ... regardless, were some scouts in the stands . . . Starring Loretta Young 
P
'UL '10\\'REY I · j · b' I f Gcor"e Sand~r~-David Niven 11"""''' .11,,"''r." · · · · · · · " " ·, what r 1is counrr_,· nee< s 1s 1gger \''ell I se,·1rched the acmosp 1erc or  
' Richard Grcen-C. Aubrey Smith ASSOCIATE EDITORS J and bcttl'r poetrch ... so we were any one that seemed to haYe the ,\'o:t Wk.-Starting Thur. 
!:, , ,,,, Rur" 
1
""'
0 
i informed. · appearance of a big league .scout and .'\lice B~ady-CharleR \\'inninger J,\\tl s 
1::DlTORIAL STAFF 
.Hro1r \\'11.1 ,\hU :'\,l,\TIIF"RS, EL1.1orT Act:.1 Rt.n 
/)ra.mti , .. , •••.. , , • , • . . • • . . JA~tt:s B1 i:::nr. 
) . , after some effort waSt lllg head "GOODBYE BROADWAY" Dl'llgcrous Dc111d frum 1 ecksas moYerncnts it suddenly dawned up-
Sports . , , ••• ~EVJ"'i Juno, CAkL TON \Vooo strutt his stuff posed of the under graduates of our 
Twas in the days of '52 that Daniell: on me that the scouts were com-
· · · · · ' · • · "Alma '' J he lion s den was nutr111 a tall, Ill S . · k 
1 
I cl 
REPORTORIAL STAFF ! fact 'twas all a bluff. 1 prfmg-a .
1
P
1
ar ·-( a I )enc 1 an an 
ow, Jun~so" D I arm or a p1 ow. w 1at no moon-LAw•i:,c, Enr• ELcA,oR NELLlsT This yar ~nn_y was a . man w 10 light). 
~::•c!-~,:c~::y Luc1LL£ BAcoN downed his likker st raight, The defeat St. Lawrence received 
He followe~I this ~y th:owin' horses probably pained "Bucky" more VITO SASTORO 
twenty t1111es his weight. than it did the visiting team . 
FEATURE WRITERS The barroom was a popular spot in what with hopping up and down on 
NA,.cY Housw" JosEr DEVAux chem days of long agao, his injured foot ... over the win, 
ADVERTISING BOARD 
SALLY HARABIJ:, 11hr. · H.uoLD WioE 
There warn't no chorus gals or rag- St. L~wrence defeated Syracuse and 
time bands on which to spend they m turn defeated Cornell. The 
your dough old fellow that covered first base 
C •
. ,culation Manager ......... BETTY STERN Really, the oniy thing they did have for luds hbatthcd fodur for ~vhe-whhat 
I. k I · · wou e ave one wit out t e was 1k ·er, or c vnam1te, I I I ~ 
I , h "D· , b Clar ey- 1orse. . . It was 1ere t at ann~ ecame a Predicting the weather 1s a cinch 
man and really learned to fight. here in Ithaca-it all depnds on our 
Dangerous Danial was blue one day, baseball schedule .. Sports calen-
"NUR ro:-i PK1...:·n;,.G co. 
J J 7 E. STATE &T. 0 ITHACA 
~ 
everything went wrong, dar: No game today. Weather pre-
I 1 So he planted his seat in the bar- diction: clear and warmer. Sports 
For the past year The t iacan room corner with a face a mile Calendar: Game today. Weather 
has been the targe~ for _much Jong, prediction: Rain and colder; right-
criticism relative to its policy of f · h 
f 1 f r His likker he gulped one a ter ng t. 
printing issue~ o_ on y ou_ t'other, never battin' an eye, . Watch the ~ords go by ... the Pages. The editorial and busi- , 
1 
h h II th 
h 1 His 45 was on the table .. comin g1r s on t e 1 seem to get at 
ness staff, feels t at _an exp ana- thru the rye. "Oldfield" fe_ el_ing. when spring rolls 
tion is needed to clarify and thus k d f h h 
end these unwarranted a_nd un- \Veil, while he sat there ponderin' a.round , .. 1t 1s 111 o toug w en 
h h we, his eyes wandered to the door, tires suddenly let o~ steam. . just accusations to w ic He gave a sleepy nod of the head Noc onlr Mr. ~111 tak~s spring 
have been subjected. and suddenlv gazed down at the tours ... Job seekmg semors have 
In the first place, let us review floor · also taken to the open road. 
the manner in which the Ithacan "I'll b; darned," he cried out loud.. We must adm.it that Dr. Job has 
is supported. The mai_n_ revenue "My eyes is goin' bad" shown us the hght as far as our 
is derived from advertismg, both His bodv was tense, his eyes frozen, three week tests are concerned-. 
local and national. Then the la~t Gee ( felt sorry for the lad, one vote for complete approval ... 
two dollars of every ~tu~ent s What he saw, no one knows, tho' I I am sure that every one else feels 
tuition that has been paid, is ap- have a sncakin' idear, the same way. 
plied t~ a drawing account in the That likker- he was drinkin' was Dr. Catherwood's guest, Repre-
front office. From this account enuf to throw a steer sentative Shaw, was certainly an 
printing bills, as much _as the "That face that face :, he seemed entertaining guest-he gave us some 
account will allow, are paid. The to say ;s thev car'ried him out swell inside stuff. 
above mentioned account, how- the do~r · Herc's hoping that the ball team 
ever does not take care of the Could it h;ve been the evil curse. . . has a successful southern trip ... so 
printing bill in its ent~r~ty, not The Face on the Barroom Floor? long now. 
by far, and the remamu~g ~x- Doggonit, there was a women in Editor's note-In response to 
penses plus the cost of prmti~g that man's life she made him numerous requests we take pleasure 
must be paid from the adverbs- turn to drink ' in announcing that the author of 
ing. Now here's a w~rd of warnin' men, this column, for the past year, has 
During the past year, even stand up for your rights with been Anthony Zuzulo. 
more than in previous years, ad- these yar creatures ... don't let- -'--1---
vertising has fallen off. The re- tern see ya shrink, BAND CONCERT 
cession or depression, call it Sometimes they paint ~P their faces THRILLS AUDIENCE 
What you will, has caused_ man_y to make 'em look kinda purry, 
h B I · ' h I f )" ' h · (Continued from page one) local advertisers to curtail t e1r ut Just tan t e p ee m ... t ~tr _
1
_
· th t d t nt faces look awful dirty. I 
expenditures rn a epar me · Now this was the case of Molly there was_ ~o wa!1c of. warm~h. An 
Therefore man Y advertisers s· 1 1 1 D . 1 alert mus1c1an d1ssectmg pomr hv ,.,hose adds you saw in every • 1mms, t 1e one w 10 cone amc . Id .
1 1 
f lid· 
" pomt cou east y 1ave o owe issue, in previous years, have ~rong, , . , the form, so well was it stated. 
been adjusting their budget so If It_ wasn t .fo,r a ramSt orm, they cl Miss Bacon played her version 
as to miss issues. Then the na-1 st i1I be gom stro1;1g . of Joseph DeVaux's arrangement 
tional advertisers, cigarettes be- Well the moral of tl11S story is watch of Williams' First Concerto with a 
ing our customers, h~ve made the woman you adore, . professional attitude. She produces 
very impressionable slices from Ca.use a sud1en change m paint a thrilling, velvety tone, quite hard 
their budgets and where we were Job may bnng · · · to reproduce in this school, and 
able to run three cigarette a~s The Face on the Barroom Floor. she has a flawless technique, swift 
an issue many times a year, It or-He who hesitates - gathers and accurate. 
has only been true twice this many a hard knock. Mendelssohn's "Rondo Capric-
past year. -Longfellow cioso", transcribed for band, was an 
We have no bones to pick with --------------- interesting diversion from the fam-
our advertisers. We realize f.ull iliar piano hearings, however it 
well the conditions under which S trt1ht makes one appreciate the piano solo 
they are working. This article is por. 1e more. It appears that instrumenta-
directed to the students at the tion extracts the very capriciousness 
college, in the way of an explana- -------------- by which the piece is described. But 
tion and not as an apology· ,ve considering the intricacies of the 
sinc~rely hope that you will con- Every one is certainly enjoying piece, the band did a creditable per-
tinue to support the Ithacan, a~d our glorious baseball season. 'Tis formance and succeeded in meeting 
above all, 1mpport the adverbs- rumored around that we have a unanimous satisfactory approval. 
ers. By this time you must pretty fair ball club. What with Nevertheless, the popularity of this 
realize how important they are a few expert stallers in that game at number will continue to rest on its 
to your paper. Mansfield and our "bat"tery of ball performance as a piano solo. 
TEMPLE 
FRI and SAT 
BOH' H:\K:ER in 
"THE sr:--GING OUTLAW" 
SUN - 1\/01\' - TUE 
The Jones F.imily in 
"A TRIP TO PARIS" 
Next Week-WED and THUR 
Nan Grey in 
"THE BLACK DOLL" 
MEET 
The 
THE -
ALUMNI 
at 
The 
Monarch 
== 
Sport: Shop 
"Best Place to Trade" 
Affiliation with the largest buymg 
organization in the men's apparel 
field gives The Sport Shop price 
advantages that raise the 1tudent'1 
quality 1tandard without affecting 
his budget. 
One Of The Great Clothing 
Stores Of Tht St«tt 
The Sport: Shop 
•!• 
The 
First 
National 
Bank 
••• 
• 
For Fasliio11 Smart 1llisus 
It's FUN TOGS 
"Betty Grable" 
Sport Togs for Style, Finish, Color 
3-Pc. Tennis Suit 
$1.00 
Yacht Cap 
Bandeau Shorts 
Gayley Printed Culotte 
and Bolero Jackets 
$1.98 
:\ Smartly Matched Set 
C,\ Y YOUNG PLAY SUITS 
$1.98 
Tailored Shorts 
$1.00 
Pleated with High \\'ai,t 
Debonair Shop - Third Floor 
Treman, King 
& Company 
tired torsos find a lot of satis-
faction in this tried and found 
jaunty underwear 
it's the "coopers" new sup-
porting short and you can ?et 
your bottom copper you'll like 
it-everyone else does 
fits like your own hide-sup-
ports where necessary-and 
.costs but 50 cents 
and that's little enough for so 
much comfort-as you'll find 
out 
and ne wath. shirts, too at -10 
and 65 cents 
( there's a mile more of .finest 
yarn in the 65 one than 111 the 
40 one) 
and speaking of comforr, 
"palm beaches" are the new 
and approved way of spelling 
it 
at 17.75 you bid a fond fare-
well to summer's heat and 
trouble 
here's a white wool sleevele,s 
pull over sweater at 1.19 that 
you'll be the only one wh{) 
don't like it if you don't 
have vou seen this summL r 
foulard tie-the 7 fold one-
no lining in it-at I.SO-last, 
like time itself 
sport shirts are ripe-loads of 
them at 1.00--and a speci:tl 
one at 1.65 vou'II rave oVL'r 
and save in · 
short socks, for summer, elas-
tic top-at .35 
not forgetting "arrow shirts'' 
at 2.00 and more 
W. J. REED 
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PHI EPSILON A"APP.4 
-I-
That vour corpses will he our bod- i over-production, 
ies. · l. Or else pack up your things and get 
FRATERNITIES 
So mavbe vou will pardon my curi- 1 rcad:i,· to sell out at a ten percent 
osity · discount. Spring is in the air and once more 
that means Phi E. K. week-end. 
Like everything else it's bigger and 
better than ever. Never let it be 
said that a recession could stop 
the school's social life. Bands han 
been contracted, Ted Howe's and 
"Doc" Small. The Ithaca Hotel will 
be the site of the dinner dance and 
speakers ha\·e been provided for. 
In inquiring whethr.:r or not you've I'm sorry 1f I_'vc been too blunt, but 
figured out a place to put us. the . question seemed somehow I 
L You'd better start to think about pertment. that and about the danger of i -Ray H. 
-------------~ II r----------------. 
SIGMA DELTA PSI 
-!-
Sigma Delta Psi wound up the 
pledge proceedings March l 4~h, 
with a formal banquet at the Vic-
toria Hotel. Under the able infl u-
cnce of Ben Light, who acted as 
Toastmaster, the banquet moved 
along smoothly. Among the guests 
present were: Laure1~ce Hill, wl~o 
acted in the capacity of mam 
speaker, Bucky Freeman, Isadore 
Y:ivits, Ed Sawyer, and Walt 
O'Connell. 
:\t the banquet the following 
pledges were formally accepted by 
the fraternity. Columbus Brandie, 
].1mes Nitche, Everett Stark, Jos-
~ph Quattro, Ted Lorenzo, Al De-
sh:iw, Frank Ralsith, Ace Mead, 
Bernard Grestl, Michael Lucarelli, 
John Haley, Robert Tarbell. 
SIGMA ALPHA IOTA 
-I-
The pledges provided a delightful 
evening's entertainment for the 
members last Monday night. After 
having undergone the trying ordeal 
most of the pledges were found to 
be of the more rugged type, for up-
on close examination, it was found 
that all subjects had come through 
in fine style. 
--I---
Epsilon's formal 1111t1ation and 
banquet took place on the twenty-
ninth of April. The initiation was 
performed in the chapter rooms. 
Those initiated were: Dorrice 
Aiken, Muriel Brumberg, Esther 
Curtis, Sarah Gwen Davies, ;\lar-
tha Fried, Marilyn Gray, Sara 
Odenkirk, Jane Riggs, Jane Salter, 
Helen Shersty, Eloise Updike, and 
Evelyn Weiner. Mrs. Alice Lee 
Jones and J\Irs. Victor Rehmann 
\Vere initiated as patronesses. Sec-
ond degree service was held direct-
ly following this. Those who re- l:.\:QUIRY 
ceived the Sword of Honor degree -I-
were: Kathryn Keesey, Jean Row- Where will vou put the dead, ho\·s: 
ell, and Sarah Bracken Carney. The ·Have mu 111ade a dicker with God. 
banquet was held at the Ithaca To fill.the long sheh-es of Eternity? 
Hotel. Don't rnu think that m:n·he he's a 
JAMES LYNCH 
COAL CO 
----0----
The best in f11el rnpplies 
804 W. Seneca St. 
Uptown Office: 
Ithaca Realty Bldg. 
Seneca Building 
DRUGS SODAS 
CANDY 
WRITING PAPER 
ENVELOPES 
FOUNTAIN PENS INK 
· The new house has been decided 
upon and negotiations are being 
made concerning the taking over of 
the spacious old house at 405 N. 
C:iyuga Street. We expect to an-
nounce our house before the schoof 
year ends. 
The following afternoon, on the 
thirtieth of April Delta Epsilon had 
its annual bridge and tea. Misses 
Dorothy Rothermel, Katherine 
Rowlands, and Lillian Ewing pro-
vided the entertainment. 
bit o"verstocked by now·: 
I just thought I'd ·ask, I'd like to 
know. 
Have a good grade of LEATHER 
used in repairing your shoes. It 
·is cheapest by far in the end. 
Srmdaes pr,t in Individual 
Dishes to take out. 
Various members of the house are 
busy passing off tests under the di-
rection of Mr. Yavits. In the near" 
future we expect to have at least 
ten members eligible for the na-
tional honor key. 
At the meeting of April 18th, 
plans were drawn up for the Al-
umni weekend. It is our hope that 
all the old grads will find themselves 
free to visit and enjoy a good time 
at their Alma Mater. 
The election of new officers for 
the vear 1938-39 was held on the 
third of May. Those elected were: 
President, Betsy Ross 
Vice-Pres., Faith Whitnall 
Secretary, Thelma 1\loore . 
Treasurer, Beatrice Gardner 
Chaplain, Edla Beald 
Sergeant-at-Arms, Helena Searing 
Editor, Jane Salter 
Where will you put the tears, boys? 
Have vou finally invented a new 
type· leak-pro;£ bucket 
That will hold them all, 
Or do you intend to pour them out· 
on the already tear-stained, tear-
saturated earth. 
You don't mind my asking, do you? 
I'd just like to know. 
Yes, I know your corpses will De 
cellophane-wrapped and process-
ed by Dupont, 
But I'd like to ask vou to have the 
kindness to remember 
Joseph Cosentini 
ITHACA 
LAUNDRIES 
Easy to remember 
2364 
MEL KOONTZ-FAMOUS HOLLYWOOD ANIMAL TAMER-WRESTLES A FULL-GROWN LION! 
HERE'S MEL KOONn alone in the cage with four hundred and fifty 
pounds of lion. The huge lion crouches-then springs straight at 
Koontz. Nerves cool as ice, Mel meets the charge head on. Man and 
lion clinch while onlookers feel their nerves grow tense. But Mel 
On the air Mondays: E-D·D-1-E C.A·N-T-0-R 
America's great fun-maker and personality, brought 
to you Monday evenings by Camel cigarettes, Over 
Columbia Network. Sec your local newspaper for time. 
On the air Tuesdays: BENNY GOODMAN 
Hear the Goodman Swing Band "go to town." Evety 
Tuesday evening at 8:30 pm E.S.T. (9:30 pm E.D.S.T.}, 
7:30 pm C.S.T., 6:30 pm 111.S.T., 5:30 pm P.S.T., 
over Columbia Network. 
Camels area 
matchless blend 
of finer, MORE 
EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS 
-Turkish and 
Domestic 
shows himself complete master of the savage beast. No doubt 
about his nerves being healthy! And, as Mel points out, one big 
difference in Camels has to do with having healthy nerves. Mel says: 
"No matter how many I smoke, Camels don't frazzle my nerves.'' 
ac:11111··,,·. 
"I guess youhaVt! · 
to be particular f• 
about your cig- i 
arene, Mel, I've 
often wondered t 
if Camels are 
different from 
other kinds?" 
"Take it fr9m me, Peon, any one-cigarette's-
as•good-as-another talk is the bunk. There 
are a lot of angles to consider in smoking. 
Camel is the cigarette I know really agrees with 
me on all counts. My hat's off to 'cm for real, 
natural mildness - the kind that doesn't get 
my nerves ragged-or make my throat raspy." 
The 
North Side 
Pharmacy 
507 N. Cayuga St. 
"WE CHOOSE 
CAMELS 
FOR OUR OWN 
SMOKING. WE 
KNOW TOBACCO" 
-SAY THESE 
TOBACCO PLANTERS. 
"I know the kind 
of tobacco used 
for making vari-
ous cigarettes," 
says ;.Hr.Beckham 
Wright, who has 
spent 19 years 
growing tobacco, 
knows it from the ground up. 
"Camel got my choice grades last 
year - and many years back," he 
adds. "I'm talking facts when I 
say Camels arc made from l\IORE 
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS." 
Mr. George Crum-
ba ugh, another 
well-known plant-
er, had a fine to-
bacco crop last 
year. "}Iy best yet," 
he says. "And the 
Camel people boug-ht all the choice 
lots-paid me more than I ever got 
before, too. Xaturally, Camel's the 
cigarette I smoke myself. Fac;t is, 
most planters favor Camels. So I 
know that Camels use finer tobaccos." 
l\Ir. Cecil White, 
successful plant-
er of Danville, Ky. 
"Like most plant-
ers around here, I 
sold the best of 
my last crop to 
A 
' $ 
fftf}a 
the Camel people. And at the best 
prices. I stick to Camels and I know 
I'm smoking choice tobaccos." 
Coprr11.h1. J<l:1"-, R J flernolih r .. •, 1,· 11 t'.,·nu.1:n 
Wm·ilnn S:i!.·r-i ~ .. r, 
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THETA ALPHA PHI 
SPONSORING DANCE 
TONIGHT 
-1-
Theta Alpha Phi will play host 
this e,·ening, conducting their an-
nual Little Theatre Tournament 
dance. The dance will be informal 
and is open to all guests of the 
tournament and their friends. There 
is a small admission charge, fifty 
cents for each couple and twenty-
five cents for stags. It is hoped that 
all will attend and help make the 
affair the glorious success that it 
has always been in the past. Danc-
ing will be enjoyed from 9:30 until 
12 :00. It is hoped that tournament 
guests will avail themselves of the 
opportunities offered by the dating 
bureau established in the green 
room for that purpose. 
The fraternity is also conducting 
a refreshment booth in the Green 
Room during the three days of the 
contests. 
--I--
RECORDINGS MAY BE 
MADE ON NEW MACHINE 
-1-
The Department of English and 
Drama announces that several fine 
recording have been made of the 
opera "Robin Hood," on the new 
machine. Many of the students 
have had the privilege of listening 
to these records, and it is to the 
credit of the college to be able to 
possess such fine reminders of the 
work that is accomplished within 
the walls and halls. More students 
should take advantage of the facil-
ities that are offered in this field. 
Music students arc privileged to 
make personal records, the cost be-
ing small, the price of the disc, and 
Drama students can make record-
\ngs of their Yoices, presenting read-
ings, etc. 
--I--
ADELPHI SOCIETY HAS 
ANNUAL SPRING 
BANQUET 
-1-
0n :\londay, May 2nd, the Adel-
phi Society of Ithaca College held 
their annual spring banquet at the 
Victoria Hotel. A large group was 
in attendance and an enjoyable pro-
gram was presented. 
The main speaker of the eve-
ning, Dr. Victor Rehmann, director 
of the department of music, pre-
sented some very interesting and 
helpful remarks on "Individualism 
and Courage." It was one of the 
finest and most informative talks 
ever presented at a school function. 
Musical selections and readings 
rounded out a well balanced pro-
gram. 
R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. 
co. 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
Ithaca New York 
SIGMA DEL TA. PSI NEWS 
-!-
President Boggan informs your 
scribe that he has received corre-
spondence from our Yale and Stan-
ford chapters regarding our plans 
for a "Spring Demonstration" and 
giving us their plans for their dem-
onstrations. We have decided that 
as part of our Alumni weekend we 
shall give a demonstration of the 
ultra modern game of six man foot-
ball. This program will be carried 
on under the supervision of our sen-
ior members at Percv Field. The 
exact date will be gi~en out at a 
later time, and it is my belief that 
all who attend will enjoy and edu-
cate themselves to no small degree. 
--I--
PATRONIZE 
ITHACAN 
ADVERTISERS 
.KODAK FILM 
DEVELOPING 
PRINTING 
ENLARGING 
Stop here for your snapshot 
need,. Capable Kodak film for 
any type of picture ... careful 
photo finishing including fine, big 
enlargements from your snapshot 
negative, at moderate prices .... 
Head's Camera Shop 
109 N. Aurora St. 
Photo Supplies - Photo Finishing 
DON'T BE A LONG HAIR! 
HAVE YOUR HAIR CUT AT 
Clinton Barber Shop 
Specializing in Dancers' "Stream-Line" Haircuts 
''It Pays to Look Well - When You Dance" 
Chesterfield and Andre 
Kostelanetz . .. they bring 
more pleasure to millions_ 
CLEARY & STEWART 
PHARMACY 
A Complete Drug Store 
Catering to Student 
Needs 
Opposite Ithaca Hotel 
ATWATER'S 
Everything 
To 
EAT 
(Incorporated 1868) 
ITHACA 
SAVINGS BANK 
Tioga St. - Corner Seneca 
The 
CORNER BOOKSTORE 
For Mother's Day 
Greeting Cards - Candies 
Novelties - Gifts 
For the Grad11ate 
Books - Fountain Pen~ 
Engraved Calling Cards 
:::::::::::::::::::::::=-==-------------...... 
We are prepared to do our best 
to serve you Musically 
Hickey Lyceum Music~ Store 
105-109 South Cayuga St. 
·----------·-<~'>-----------
"A Complete Musical Service" 
... real pleasure ... carefree pleasure! 
You enjoy it in Chesterfield's refresh· 
ing mildness and better taste ... that 
"extra something" that makes you 
stick to Chesterfields. 
Chesterfields are made of the world's best 
cigarette ingredients . .. mild ripe tobaccos ... 
home-grown and aromatic Turkish •.. and pure 
cigarette paper. When you light a Chesterfield 
you're smoking the cigarette that Satisfies. 
hesterfields 
will giPe !fOU .MORE PLEASURE 
than ang cigarette !JOU efer smolled 
Capyri~ht 1938, L1r.cr.rr & Mnns TouACco Co. 
